
No 34, in& repo i was. Jus tb, StmrPlt and bis. Inird 3h M b likeoise. ES,
poned.

.Direton 1%7- P* 4.

1666. yamty 2.
against WILSON a" ndwr Q CA&LENDa her Spouse.

No 35* pursues a reductiots ev ifeiv bkien4,, agains Jean Wilson, ad
In a teducw
fif)n, ecapff Lodwick Callender her spouse, of all dispositions of certain tenements in Leith,
jhDtiea& the made by-the common -author since the inbibition. 't was alleved for the 4e-
defender: prte.t.comnuat~dfr h e
ducing a sff- fenders, AbsoLvitor from this reduction, because the defenders produced an ap-
to s ptisin led against the comron author before the inhibition,. anrd which is suf
the prsuer, Icient to maintain the defenders' right of the lands in quesnion .and to exclude
the parties,
were ortairr- all rights and intexest the pursuers can have thereto. It was answered, on re-

a isp va,, eeiothe pursuer is not insisting in a reduction of all right competent
as if itad to the defeders, upon gpneral reasons, either bearing expressly, ot by equiva-
neral reduc- lence, that the pursugr,had good right, and the defender had no right;. but thetioa. rec .I no Iiht but . e
tion. pursuer is ipsistin speially upon particular rights called for, and upon a spe-

cial reason, viz. that they were after the pursuer's inhibition; so that albeit the
defender have another better rigrht than the pursuer, it will-ndt he prejudged
by this reductiom,, nor can it hinder the, conclusion of this summons, viz. that
the dispositions are null, as, being post labibitionem. It was answered for the
defender, That his defence is relevant, for he alleging and producing a sufici-
ent riglit td the tahds whereof the dispositions are called for to be reduced, it
takes away all interest in the pursuer'4hma. iands. and therefore he may

justly thereupon exclude the pursuer from troubling the defender in this, or
any other reduction, which can have no effect. It was ariherd, That if this
grouild were laid, ro redudfiott dodd ber stfKihdtd 4 "f ifit rfAr right, call-
ed for to be reduced, unless the pursuer did reduce all rights that the defender
could produc, which is neither juti hoi i birifeta ia thi ctittotn because par.
silers riiay have necessity td- reditae' sdte rightV., 1"A tbse4&t of the probation,
which may be lost, as either oaths of partici ol wT-ffresi asni y'et may not be
ii readiness to insist agairist all th6 defend6t kiiht, fibtt having found out
theirs, or their authorst progress; but the Lords thdyI reserve the' otbir rightsi
seeing there is no possessiori, 6i other effect dr*ted, 19ut only dedaraoid
juris.

THE IORDS, in respect the defenders we'e very poor, abd their case fa
vourable, crdained the pursuer to insist upei Wbat he had to Allege 'gsiihat he
defender's apprising produced, as if if had beri 8binited Ih rh ii4tho*'
but it is not to be laid as a generdl ground, that in no cose r dfcitiain ji o.
ceed, albeit it exclude not all the rights produced in the- A&n4er'der-i -
pecially if any singularity, as to the probation, aipeair.


